
Ht Obeyed Ordert.
General Dnbney II. Muury In his

"Incidents of Gcneriil T. .1. JncKnou"
sars that ivlion the wnr hot ween the
buucs broke out Jtuksoti wnn the pro-

fessor of lnnthemntles nt the Mllllnry
CofieRo of the South. He wished
HtrotiRly to tnko comnuind of n endet
corps, but the bond of the instltu-Ho-

wero desirous to Imvo hint eon.
tlnuo his teiuhlnn. (iovemor VIe
eriiled out the suite troop iind ordered
tlifit n corps of eftdeln be held ready
foljlmmcdliito service. .Iniknou, then
major, reported nt m nt the muml- -

riiom ns ready for iluty. f'.enernl
Smith wild:

jMnJor .Inckson, you will remain ns
you nre until further older."

Jnckson nt Hint moment www nlttliiK
on'n cnnip ntool In the Kiiitrdronm with
bl5 nnber across hi knees. At reveille
thc4ient morning he wn found In the
Hii'me position.

UVliy miijor, why nre you here'"
Oenernl Smith.

"nocntise Inst night you ordered me
to remain where I whs," whn the reply.

fL Royal Jewell In Pawn.
fl'Iie AIhIuI Axlr. pnwnod nil

hfierown Jewel for u million frtines
ntHm Mont de IMcle nt I'nrK utM
tliey wero only Just by the
Moorish Kovernnieiit In time lo pre-

vent their helliu Hold hiiioiik oilier tin- -

redeemed good.
Thy sword of state, whb h 1m regard

ed fn Hervlu tin n snered rollo, mm ill so

pawned hy n former King, wnue one
well known KumiHiin montin'h found
himself In siieh straitened rlreiim
HtntieH that the fHiiioin house of At
tchborough nno temiiornrlly hnd poi
m'HHlon of nil his old silver.

Qlleen iMthellil Wns, however, the
most fiimoiu royally who miule no
Hecrel of tho fuel Hint she raised mon
ey, upon the neeurlty of Hie iotlnilln
of her nnreslnrs, whleli hung on the
whllt nt Hie iwlnro t'Hllle. her Pari-
hIiiii homo. The roynl Indy often de
clared how deeply she whh Indebted to
her roynl forbears for coining lo her
rescue mid helping her out of her Dunn
chil preillenmentH. London M. A. I

The Road to Suoceii.
Just tnrk this up somewhere where

yutt ran see It:
IHiteceM eoiinlsln In gelling out of

yottmelf crtryt IiIdk Hint's In you. It
dot not consist In doing nlnnwt iptlte

I... ......... . . .. .1... ..11.us Miiirn iir 11 iniir nttrir iiihii uir imii
er fallow. Wlmt tho oilier fellow doe
doitMi't amount lo h dent In h door
knob 10 fur mh you nre eoueerneil.
Thu fact Hint he nut'eeed by InyhiK
1111 AllNlitle cubic. biilldliiK nn Klffol
tower, InveiitliiK wireless teleurophy or
conierltiK Hie world's supply of oil
dounn't mnkn you n fnllitr e you
linveu't got enoiiKh lendy lilolltU' to
buy 1111 iiutomoblltt. Yoti'i Miiexiwful
when you put to nomo useful punwo
erery oiim'n of utuirgy. every grain of
gmy mnlter, every mile of iiiikm'Io thai
yoti'vo got. Vou'ii' HUiTitfiil when
you've doveloMil nil there U..lo you
and have given that lo Hie world.
I'lttHhtirg (InneltoTlmen.

A Hard Hearttd People.
l'lllal plely finds no plm o In TlhctNii

clinructer. It In no uncommon thing
for 11 Hon to turn IiIm futlmr, wluui Iihi
okl for work, out of door nnd to lenvo
him to perish In tliontld. TheHiipeintl
Hon Hint the souls of I he iIchiI chii.
If thoy will. Iinuiit the living drlviss
their lumltHied unliiiHM lo uhIii by Hie
luoretot of cruelly tint promlsi- - of Hie
dying I hut lltey will return to
twrlh. An den Hi npprNirhs Hw dyltix
IK'rwm I MMkMl. "Will you iimw twek
or will yim tunv If lt replhw 1 im t

lie will tn' pull n hMilher mu er
III IihmiI ta mt Huutther him. If he NNyn

he wltl md U In nlhiwtil lo ill In
petteik
r

A Llohtnlnfl Cliany Arllit.
Tim rn4dll) with whleli elinnudeon

(lliHiiaw tlHHr riilor In mni'Mlniis Vmi
gnthor mm from nn outdoor hrub mihI
It lmuillilely Irtsooii' ihtrk. nliiwwl
bltiek, hbutlug awl with lis wmith with"
t)wfi, tlUMIWtlMM lo bite MuNUH'MIe
It h loner Ml III. but colli liuu-- s in crawl
upWMnl wbeiMM-e- mmhiU up you, up
your wetre, nlwa)M upManl Ily de
greiM tin NHgry blnek 1 Imiiiic Inlo
wlialovm- - eolof W nreMt. f oh'm
dnntt It uf a IwuhuUIi elur u U ilu'
qhumnlwm'a.

The Real Tliln,
"ThW," nahl the young lienedlct who

wh Jitti nNtUaluK (hut u bail euitght
it tnrtnr. "U what I eaJI raal mnrrliHl
II fo,"

"I'm Kind j.oi re witisrieil with aome
tldng, ah Hiiupptsl

"Oh, I'm not! I ineii-l- y iinmiit lo In
fiuni ym IMat II U MH Mml" I'hiln
ihtjphw l.wlier

Ills a4 Atin.
.jA Hlth' OaHtHllaH buy wul In m

and ihu MtMdimly s i.tl Hmi h.- -

hudu'l iumii ihm gutnj nelk Itwt day.
um ihhw'mui wan unnwiHK at nun
lie hoard a IlltU squeul lu Um curuei
of Ids raimL awl u got ati awl r
IjJHOMl H HMMMll Mint huil Imhmi eauglil
In the trap. Tlwt lu gaw It to the
iu.

ExBCHstve Plaiian.
'In tlmt Mun really a Hark of

iirtr"
dn't liHow," rtntilHti Mr. t'wwrsu.

'but urn Muvy tlta dealer lohl me
sjjtHtt It urH- - yaa." - Waautvgttm
cifir.

Enough 6W.
ThHfty, Is ah7"
"Tlirlfty! I wou't go Into a king

illmirwiv. 1 marnly lall you that she
inntkH mttuy lu IHowwUsir.'' Wnnli-lugtu-

Humid.

HU Dilemma.
nur $300 I'll fix your teth m yKt

enn chew without illtttculty."
yit I wan tu rItb yoy $300 1 iuldo't

Bgt uurutiDi; to ruew nur Ufa

The following; liat of leeal blnnki
are kept for mh at this Qfllcy and
otliers will lie an the deiiititul
nrtse.:

iir ...4.. sn..i. ,
5 uiiuiuv ueia, ijuit wmiiu

I)eeds, Koolty and Chattel Mort- -

KSRva, tsatuiHcuoti ot
Contracts for Sale of Realty, ifllUl
olfbaic, l.gojiwi,
hAl Uiaee, kknbji t the uiijiforin

jirice of 3oc j)erdoxen.

Notice of Cost of Improvement

Notice U hereby given that the assess-
ment tor the Improvement ol Portland
Ixmlcviird from Thompson street lo
Unite street, the whole cost of which is
f8,.t7"..)0, whs declared by Onlinaiice No.
438, entitled "An oidinnnce declaring
the cool of improving I'orthml boule-
vard from Thiimpsoii street to Ilruce
strcet, and iiinessing the property bene-
fited thereby, declaring such assessment
and directing the entry of the same in
the docket of city liens."

The cimI of said improvement Is levied
111111 all the lots, jxirts of lots and mr-ee-

of laud within the boundaries of the
district described as follows; between
the westerly side Hue of ThouiM)n
stieet and the easterly side line of llruce
street III the rlty of St. Johns.

A statement of wild astensmeut has
been euteied in the docket of city liens
September 37, I'jli, and said hmvmiiiciiI
is now due and (Kiyublc at the ullice of
the recorder ol the city of St. Johns, Or-

egon, and will be ileiluipicnt ami bear
interest after October 7, 1911, and if not
iaid on or liefore October 27, 1 pro-

ceedings will lie taken for the collection
of the Mime hy aide of profieity as pro- -

video ly lite eilv emitter.
I'. A. KICK,

Recorder.
Published hi the St. Johns Review on

.September kj and Oct. 6, 1911.

Proposals for Slreel Work

Sealed ptoltosHls will be trceived at
the olfiec of the recorder of the city of St.
Johns, until Oct. 17th, 191 1, nt 8 o'clock
ii. m. for the improvement of (.'raw-for-

street from the easterly side line
if llaltituore street to the westerly side
line ol ritlsimrg street in the minuter
provided by ordinance No .lv, sttbiect
to the provisions of the charter mid

the city of St. Johns mid the
estimate of the city engineer mi lite.

Ituglueer's estimate is 4i,i.oj,
lllils must bu strictly in accordance

with the printed blanks, which will be
(iirntshcd on nmiticntion at the ollice of
Hie recorder ol the city of St. Johns.
Aim sunt improvement mtisi lie com
plcted 011 or before 60 ilays from the Inst
Hibllratioli id notice of ptoHsals for

snld work.
No nrotiosHlsorhld will be considered

Mtils aceoniinied by a certified check
iwysble to the order of Hie mayor of the
city of St. John, certified by 11 tesponsi- -

tile rmiik lor nu amount eqtml to ten per
cent. A Hie aggregate proKsal.

The right to 1 eject miy unit all bids Is I

hereby reserveil.
Ily onler ot Hie council.

I'. A. RICK,
Recorder of the city of SI. Johns.

Published In the St. lobns Review
S pt. jy, Oct. ft ami 13. 1911.

Proposals lor Street Work

Sealed iirosiwiU will he nt the
illice of the Recorder of Hie Cilv of St.

JoIiiim until Oct. 17th, 1911, id N o'clock
ii. m., I01 the Improvement of IMImiii
otieet from the easterly line of llurllni;
Ion si il l to westerly line of RicliiiHiiid
tieul, in the manlier provided b

ordinance No. .7), subject to the provls- -

HHisoiuic cluirter ami oriltnunces of the
City of St Johns, ami the estimate of
tile Uly engineer, 011 file.

The engineer's estimate of the proln
hie total out I 7,.VI7.M.

Ilids must be strictly in accorilauce
with piliitcil blanks, which will he (urn
ihel 011 application at thu ollice of Hie
Kttrorilerol the Cilv of .St. lolius. Ami
.ild improvement must Iw eompleted on

or rsiilnys from dale o the ImsI

iwliltcnlfoii of notice of piuhmhU of until
Hoik.

No ohhsmhIs or bids will ! cHilderel
milt-- iMtitMMHlel hy m cerlifirtl clwck
iM)Mttle to the onler ol the ,Maor of the
I'll) of Si. Johns, certified he u leslsin
tihle iMiik (or nn ninoMUt eipml to ten
iter cent, of the HggregHle pioMMil, mid
ImumU to the Hiiiouiit ol thu coutnici
price will Ih itHpiliml.

1 ut rutiit to reject any himI nil tilits is
lifted) reervnl.

Iiv order of the L ily Loiiucil,

Piihluhfd In the St. Johns
sept. tU't. iaml It. 1911.
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Oiikiniiiili,
Milwaiikvti.

N'aw York $0.00
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RICK,
Recorder.
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POINTS

Daily Until

October

15th

St. Paul. .$25 ix

Mitiwts uity 25 tx
OlUlllltt . 2S(X
DavS.Moiucs 27,5
lmliuniip. 35 f5
uenver 25 00

l'to.u other ICaslcrn points in pto- -

Tell your friends in the east of
thi opportunity of inoviji weht nt
low tutus, Direct train survice via
Hurlingtoii Route, Northorn Pacific
Orent N'orthern and "North Hunk"
linos. You can deposit with me
and tickets will be furnished jx?oplc
in the cast. Details will be furn-
ished on request.

O. M. COKIS'liU,, ARent
W. Ii. COM AX. G. V. Hi V. A.

KbVlbW'h USUAL, liLANKS Neuralgia of the face, shoulder,

added

AiarigaKCs,

uumu leet remit res a powerful
remedy that will jwuetrate the
fleh. HAI.I.AKD'SSNOW I, IN.
IMHNT luisse that tniwer. Kubbed
in where the pain is felt is all that
is necessary to rulitsve suffering and
realm the uonnal conditions. Price
isc. 50c attd i per botlle Sold bv
St. Johns Pharmacy.

Nofttly now roatauratit range for
tjale cheap, .Glttrke l'urnltuie Co,

V S ' IH

Crrlbl 17 b) Outtiull Adrerllllac C.,Ck

Dear fricntl:
Which tiny is wnsh day nt

your house?
licforc wasli day conies tiiatun

always scuds 111c out to gut the
things you wash with.

The washerwoman snys she
wouldn't use any hut the kind of

soap and bluing kept tit Muck's.
Your friend,

Jacob.

1. S. I just won't go to
anybody to buy groceries and
things but

Muck Mercantile

Company
I'houe, Columbia 1 IB

DU. W. U. 1IARTI21-Denti- st

Two Ofliewi
Holbrook Mock
I'lxwr CwtiiMbM 1

Killill:g wort It
WtmiltilWII Ki4

DR. RAMBO
DCNTIST

Johns

First National Hank
JOHNS, OltlGON.

DR. VINTON SCOTT

Dentist
Open lvveitinj'.s mid Sundays by

Appointment.
Ollice IMionc Columbia i.o
Iteiiideuce I'houe Col. 38

JOSEPH McCHESNCY, M. D.

Pliysiciun nntl Surgeon.
Day & NlL'lit Olllco In McChcatiey blk.

Si. Johns. Oregon.

Daniel 0. Wchstcr.A. B. M. D

Itesldonce, Duwnun Struct
Ollice, I'litor lllock.

Unlvrnlty Park, Portland, Oregon.

IM-RR- Y C. STROUD

I'irst N.itioiud ll.oik lloililinu

our. conjoiins . - .

10. OATZMYHR
A'lTOKNEY AT UWV

McDonald building

JOIINS . OREGON

J. R. WEIMER

Transfer and Storage
doliver your ginnla to und from

all purls of Portland, Vuncouver. Linn
ton, Portltuul hiuI Suburbnn Express
Co,, city iliK-- hiuI nil olnU nccesniblo
uy wann, riano and furniture moving

Not u luxury but a necessity,
sotuethiiiK every hone ought to
nave tattslactory estimates on
new or tepatr work,

EDMONDSON CO.
S. Jerey St, Phone Columbia 91

SI.

Avcntle

building.

GRAVEL CO.

I,. D. JACKSON, Prop.

General Contractor

St.

ST.

J.

007

sr.

J.

ST.

We

We are prepared to do anv and
all kinds of excavating for street
work and other purposes. We
also handle sidewalk and build
iiiK material,

Newton and Kesseiulen Streets
St. Johns, Oregon

Phone Columbia

Headlight

Overalls

Star Brand

Shoes

Huiskamp

Bros. Shoes

Butterick

Patterns

The Best Dressers

Wear "Peck" Clothes
The Reason:

They are clean-cu- t and
crisp, giving men a solid,
successful appearance. If
you want to feel sure ut

style and fit, we are
sure that we have the M
clothes here that will win
your confidence and will
hold your good opinion
through their good wear-
ing qualities.

The prices range from $15
to $25, but correctness is a
fixed characteristic of these
Peck clothes, no matter
what the price may be.

Hats and the other - furnish-
ings for men of the right
style.

Is up to the in all the We
are our of and

A in our is you
us St. to a and

A not on it is in a

or its be on the it

Is its
Can it be depended for

it aim at for its Customers?

Warner

Washable

Rust Proof

Corsets

John

Strootman's

Shoes

for Women

Our Grocery Department
kept right minute seasonable products.

increasing lines Dishes, Glass Graniteware.

dollar spent store spent right. Each dollar
spend with helps Johns have larger better store.

Bonham & Currier

Kabo Corsets Last Hosiery

The True Test
store's" worth depends whether housed magnificent

building whether home unpretentious-b- ut service gives.

Merchandise fairly Priced?
upon Quality?

Does Satisfaction

Forever

These are the things that
Count.

We ask you to make this your store. We do so because we believe

that we can stand the test of service and quality. Here no sale is com-

plete until you are satisfied.

At this time we present many attractions for the thrifty shopper.

Stocks are complete and prices tempting. Come to this store. You are
safe when you purchase here.

COUCH & COMPANY
PIONEER MERCHANTS

Opposite City HalJ Phone Columbia 137


